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Martha's  CharEes  Flare Again  [ ?] 

Itertha Mitchell has broken her tWO-month sr 
fence to tail dial.,, ofler squabble last Jane over her 
husband's political role. 	* 

She aaid she has written 
a letter to a magazine to give,  
her version of what *paned 
in Newport Beach Calif., 
when she was Ovell an in-
jection in U.:: buttocks, 
"against my wilL".  

Mrs. Mitel'..alit saki 
was upset tr- a Parade 
Magazine item which re-

tiaarted that 
new security d reclror 

"'".Committee to Re-Elect, t. 
President, "was not invol-
ved' : and did not' f*e:, 

.the i71ieCt iAtc. 
Mrs. Mitchen 	4 etiC- 

OT gave, her 	ttijectiori. L'cire 
itew(! 	,40 saiv: 	ne:a 

the inaii.totior. 	 "lie threW ske 
down ilrvi ineked s with his rahr,or soled s=ees 

said he liqr: her nand and trig woond reo...thvo 

OftTL'ir',THER,EAFr 
rte.. 1., ,,...ridags CEO "P 
-alt on ner.ariA.  
r of 	ning het 11-4r

r 
n.t: • . - that 
. 	 1...:•17 

-Mrs M.tr-' :l made her 
s.ftartioon 	calL Sl 
mood w"cts 	ontJ 
f4kYlifirg the ,r 	about me th:3.1: a 

A. source L•iore in Mit 
rttroors and sli‹-clit.,:ion that 
a nervelis break:down, t' 	!;q;,, 

Ievefbave - beenWhispering and inferring 	t Mrs. 

"Absolutely. 'I..Mica:loos," said -.11e,.sourc...,  eloie to 

The Satirt r)iritel out that King laid been pro- 
.mated to set7arit...; chief for the re-election-Committee 
after ::),Iitchel's resignation. The source said that the 
injection had net made Mrs. lfilitchejl unconscious 
and that “I'ter  version- of what happened in the 
Newport hotel .-tx.ro was accurate . 	that .variations 

the story v: are simply a matter ntdegree." _ 

Mrs7771:7V! said again 
*hat caused Ititne ttr r the 1e' ' 3t 
fie241.1o. 	the telephone 	t..1,!!! 
dot 

AITTCHELL shIrshe Was ii,exf. P 

the hotel for 24 hours without food. Slle said her 
sez.:etary,Atalptipt  tools Marty out to eat but 
cl :1 net 	,% 	any way. She, said she 
usab!,..,,  to contact her hWad and ahe 
iiity-ive41 to call for room service (,7 a maid. 

Site said the next ram 	a doctor end,  
. came th the roma. "I told the 	all I Watt 

to get  he people oat of here.' Mrs. 3.T:itetteil 
"hut :.e.oeid no attefttaon to me and went ahead 

14 me the shot. 
"I shokilti really sue the (lector," :itie said ' . 

'lot did 'leder ben to one in a reel* -
there. isn't a 1.Ae.":".iber of the family,pretseiWa 

haS TeglitiSlA his 	 " 
She said she did not knoc,  the doctOr's, 

hat "She knew he was a member of 
to Hos*tal at tote tvnert  

11. IttitcheirOaid Mitia Ja.blonslry daft King' 
wf,thatt 	wri.ed to her after; the story o. 

tral,-:\noue eon; 	up eared, in 
's newspapers. 	' 	- 

e also deniett that Lithe :had Lurned her h 
newspaper story' at the time reported -b 
eurftlin. 

TvlittheLl also 8411'' !It 	 "16' 
they don't believe n-  , 	thc. 

e wiinesse, 	:4?: 

171' 	ir 
c.aine up. 

f corn*,  

Thi3 F;c..rr- 	eat:setl 'ail of 

Maen is ant, has been 'IL." 

MRS. MITMELL said 	does not knor what, 
caused King, wild Was then acting as her bodyguard, 
to pill the *gopher* ottt Of the wall.' She said 
was in bed in her 11,3tel room in the evening tit 
on the teiephone to UPI reporter Helen Thor  
about. her errand that her husband, former 
,Geri. John.  iVdtetiall, resign as"---chalitttan 'oi 
election contofttee. 	 " 

'She said' she hat'. just told Miss Thonnaz 
politics was a dirty business when King pulled: 
telephone out of the wail. 	. 

Thoroas, at that tittle, reported she hail`-
asked Mrs. Mite.hell a question about the bugging of 
the Deinocratior National Committee the weekend 
i,efore by mew allegedly eounccted' With Um: re= 

:sestina COrtl 
Mrs. Mitchell answered that she 	von her 

nusbaue Act 'ultimatum" to get out of 	she 
would leave 'rim, "Before she could 
Th*as will. f hears her pt,-,test:  y(.  
nArary--,... 

"At that point our connection was broker.. 
gall her 1,nek met v4th ..vorri from 

.'7.eratot, 'MrA. 3/tenell 	indig. 	canr:-:■! :ask   

a.. o. 	
'•!amp . 	r 

littee 
: rests-4 	'vz 6,11er per. rins the  

1morging attempt wi.beli occurred -14/ 
_,:ere Mrs -1,rittbell's oklinatum 

Affetctlit hi:44ft arreig..„ MAkihsil who !rad,  , 

. ConfUted Cul Par 
California with his wife and President and Mrs, 

returned to W ,oaehin' gton alone. 
Miss Jablonsky, reached yezterday at 
tion committee's Young Voters for 

declined tc3 comment corm Mrs. Mitch( 
ref x# questions to De Van Shizaway, 
bile affairs for the committee. 

St1UMWay said, "I .don't think that there's ap„14- 
I can coinitent on that right new." 

ICING 'WAS UNAVAILABLE it the re-election 
es. A woman answering his telePhone said all 
kohl reperti:rs; and to be referred to the press 

- 	 - 
She ,m used answer whether King was there. 

	

was" the last of a s 	ni seven or eight men :- 

	

ed by McCord to pro 	s. 
Mrs. Mitchell has. be traveling hack and-forth 
Nett York recently.,seleeting an apartment and 
nging to move. She expects to leave Washington, 
ext week when MaEty begins classes at a Sacred 

art Schoel'in *itt'Yiekok. 
DkliteltelI re.signedwaa head,  of the :'e-ekeetien coin 

July 1. In iletter to President Nixon he said 
had to "meet** one obligation whieh roust come,  
: The .happiness and w 	of my wife and 
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